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AFFA1BS AT jnE CAPITAL STEAMER'S BOUJER EXTLODlUt

JXr1- :,
A Woman Killed Mid a' Score ' of itioVERNOR I, HIS 01CK AGAIS . Other .rMaengcrs Injured tn Acci- -

' dent on Carp, Lake, 511chIgao Mexican Mustang UnimentSDncor to Judge Fred 3Ioore Will
SACO AND PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS
L.' :r 'COTTON MACHINERY--

Farmers KescW IU-lat- lleaaure
lie Appointed ilnfore tbo Knd of

- - eck lit. x. l'. juunson, jm
Davidson, Accept Kna;nh Chair at

Seekers. ,
Orand IRapIda, Mch.r Auf. 17.-- A

special to The EJvcnlng Press from
Traverse City, Mich," says: Mrs.
Isabel LaBonte, of thla city, waa
killed and a score of passengers were
injured to-d- ay by the explosion of

. CONTAINS NO ALCOHOIr ; ; :
Every drop toalcs innono wasted by evajptjtioiu

More economic! you need ien goe farthest - Penetrates
muscles' and tissue banishes painheals all the wounds of
Man and Beast Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $1. At aU drug stores.

LYON MANUFACTURING CO., 42 tsA Frftk St, BROOKLYN. N. T. 'the boiler of tha .passenger steamer

. A. A M A1UI sappiy company
Cliartered JKW Vlnatoo--Govern- or

Grant Kqirtne to wn tilovrT,
Sentenced to Han? the 20th Dele
gates to Rational Fishery Congress

, : Appointed Campaign Bejrun For
Ju) uipneut For Ralei h II Igh
fxJxtol Rulldlng-riupertirtend- ent of

' Ooanty Home Shocked by Light- -

nlry. .

, ' 1 ' Observer Bureau.
' ; ' The Holleman Building,

- Raleigh. Aug. 17.

Leelanau, bound from Leland to
Fouch. on Carp Lake.

Carp Lake Ilea in the northern
Michigan resort district, being located
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In the peninsula Jutting northward
'"A'i" 'tW vlL. - ''.between Lake Michigan and Grand

Traverse bay. Among tbe passen-
gers of Leelanau were a number of
resorters from other States, but the

i ' Governor Gfenn returned aiuraa
Bight from his visit to northern Vir-'- i
giaia, where he made two Chautauqua

i" addresses. Inrectly upon ftis return
he u Informed of the death of

Moore, of the fifteenth diatrlct.
, and immediately without any Jetters

- nr wKtttinma trlszraDhecf Locke Craig,

Disabled AntoLit Put Under Arrest.
Long: Branch, N. J., Aug. 17. E. R.

Thomas, who is In the Monmouth
Memorial 'Hospital here with a dislo-
cated knee received in Friday's) auto-
mobile accident, was served to-d- ay

with a warrant issued in behalf of the
city, charging him with reckless driv-
ing. The accused furnished cash
ball for his appearance eet for Mon-
day. September 21st,

list of casualties contains only tho
names of Michigan people.

Having on board many pleasure
seekers bound for Traverse City to
attend a wild west circus, the little
steamer was ploughing down the
narrow lake with a steam pressors Southern Agenta. h. washburn;
of 80 pounds, trying to make up the CHARLOTTE, NORIM? CAROLINAACNES SCOn COLLEGE:

ITS HIGH STANDARD
time that had teen Jost on me
earlier stages of the trip. As she

i tendering him this position. Mr. Craig
' declined. The Governor had felt con-

fident that he would accept. The
, Governor Mid to-da-y that four or

' Ave applications had been filed for
' - the potsition and tftat tnese would be

considered and the appointment made
i before the week endi.

At Christ Kpiscopal church yester-da- y

there was a short address made
' by Superintendent Walter mith, of

the Thompson Orphanage at Char-- ''

lotte, this being followed by a very

was passing Bingh the engineer dis-

covered a loose bolt in the engine
and shut oft the steam to remedy the

ERSKINE COLLEGE
FHlabllshcd In 1837.

OrTers two broad courses, leading
rrspcttively the A. B. and B. H.

Degree.
The standard of the Institution Is

n high one; the terms are ex-

ceedingly moderate.
The whole atmosphere of the com-

munity is conducive to good morals
and 'hristian manhood.
- For Illustrated catalogue, and for
particulars, apply to

I)K. J. 8. l OFF ATT. President,

d. fert. It was while he was working
at the bolt that the explosion oc-

curred. The boiler gave way with

To be admitted to membership' of
the "Association of Colleges and Pre-
paratory Schools Pf the Southern
State." a College must make appli-
cation a year in advance, give Infor-
mation about equipment, faculty,
curricula-- ; must b Inspected by the
executive committee of the asanciatlnn

crash, tearing off the top of the 4 The Davis

White Sulphur Springs
able Kcrmon bv him. engine and demolishing the pilot

v United Statea Marshal Dockery left
. arain to-d-ay for Beaufort to rum- -

plete the condemnation proceedings

house and the forward .upper works
of the steamer, but leaving Engineer
Ivlward Hardy unscathed by the
havoc that swept before him. The
force of the explrralon had all been,
directed forward. Mrs. Lal'ontr,
stttlrsr near the pilot house, con

immrLock Box 2,
lue West. 8. C.

ot the right of way rr the inland
waterway between that point ami
Keuse river. He exports to linisa
the work this eek. With hitn will TUOl BIiF. BIIEWISO AT JKLMCO

JL:.- he r'antaln Rrown. or the arm), ami
the three commisslonerH apiintr-i- l ly

. Judre Purneil. IHMennlnatlon of 1lning Company to
Work Neirroca Mv PreHpttate a7' While Hunerlntend.-n- t How land, (

and receive Its approval. Agnes Scottollego having fully met these con-
ditions has been, by unanimous vote,
admitted to the association on out
of three in the entire SouthernState, it is an Ideal place at which
to educate your daughter.

For Information address F. H.
Gaines, D. D., President, Decatur, Ga.'

ROANOKE SSSSi
Courses for Degrees: also Commercial
Course. . German and French taught. Li-
brary 24.000 volumes. Mountain location.
Six Churches; no bar-roo- Expenses
small. Catalogue free. Addreas Th
President. Halem. Va.

Jta War White Miners 8nr
round the erroea and a Clash Inthe county hom was 1n t ii pon--

' of Rogers' Horf, four mi!i' north of

ELIZABfTH COlliGE

AND (ONStRYAIORY

vf.HUSIC

CHAitixyrnc, n. a
A Hlch Grade) College far

Wotnca.

Beaatiful avburaan loca-
tion, 28 acres campus,
verloamc the city; fine

buildings; unlraratty edu-aats- d,

axpeaianOsd teach-r-a

s

A, B. Degree Course oa
level with the best coV

levee for men; elective
agree course.

6pectaltleet afasie. Art
and Bxpreaeioa Schools, i

Almt To provide a
broad and liberal culture
for jrowng woman.

Illustrated catalogue
sent free an application.

Kpeled.
Knoxvllle, Trnn . Aug. 17. As a

of the determination of the
Kleigh, lightning muck a

a nH went Into 1 . - hull. Una a
King's Mountain Coal Company to
work nearoea In the mimt mines with HIDDENITE. N. C.
white men. a race war is Imminent
In the minlne res-Io- adjacent to Jel- -

versing with her brother, Charles
.MnKler, cnpta'ln of the boat, was
Mown far out Into the water, terribly
mangbd, and John Hartung. who
was at the wheel, was probably
fatally Injured. All those Injured

ere sitting In the forward part of
the bont. Many were thrown Into
the water and clung to wreckage
until rescued by farmers living along
the shore. Although some were able
to swim to shore. The Injured were
brought to1 Traverse City.

The steamer towed to a
wharf and tied up for repairs. ffhe
l ."I feet long with 3 2 feet beam
nnd was rebuilt last season.

.8 1 1 noa n i) I fp i : o v km fa ts.

llnelrr Award Omtracla For nt

Improvements Ixx-- ,
Fa-

cilities at Wilmington to IV
and St-- I Hrldge Will lie-pl- -e

Wontlcn Structure.
Haltlniore. Aug. 17 Receivers

1RS7 10S.
llco. Tenn.

To-nig- ht seventy negroes, heavily
srnx-d- , are barricaded in a commis-
sary, which Is surrounded by between
.150 and 400 white men. and an attack

little above hi h a.l. ll- - wan ultnoxt
. knocked down and his right c ie k

WU somewhat burned. The nliork
. almost numbed oni' ot his arm, lie

talking to two rti'-- and one of
these wan shmk-- ale...

The Winnton Mill Supply f'r.mpmiy
get a charter. It is l.xjited ;it M'ln- -

-- ston-Kale- m and In to m.ike nwriillli
and furnish nil kinds of Krnrrai mill
Supplies, the capital Htoc k J",-00- 9

and 1.. A Vaughan an 1 others be- -

Ing the stockholders.
M. V. Allen, one of the pure food

PINE Mlmrsl Waters. New HoUI with
iwwar"Anna"(f 10 ale toobu. added

this year which are rifd far tboa who,
hiT no babies, and want squiet, comfort-
able room arsy froai not) giving us room
for 1C0 to 200 aiMsta. Elactrie lichta. Modern
conTsnkmc. such aa sswsraaa, hot and
cold bath, long distance Bell Phona. Itnil from railroad with 2 through trains
dailr from Chariotta. CO miles aorth-wsa- t.

AlurudalinOfeet. PtoassnldsrsandBiahts,
Heslthr location, beautiful aoaaery, (plea- -

Is expected at any moment. Sheriff
Huddleston, of Campbell county,
reached the scene and he Is
summoning every available citizen to

a si taois lars. Boa semes." Ouliu. A T1 f l .

Guilford College
For Both Men nnd Women.

Courses In the Classics and in the
Natural Sciences. departments In
Rlble Study and In Music. Labora-
tories for Chemistry, Biology and
Physics

All buildings supplied with pure
water and lighted bv electricity.'

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone. Located tn the
healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina.

For catalnuge Address
Tj. 1.. IIOBBS. President.

Guilford College. North Carolina,

Croquat. Marry --Go- Roar,d , Shooting Gai.
B. KXTTO,

protect the negroes.
The trouble which has been brew-

ing for several months broke out Sat-
urday when ISO white miners went to
King's Mountain mine nnd drove 12
Iicjrrn famlllen from there. They
marched the negroes all day Saturday,
allowing the women and children to
vamp and eat what food they carried
with them, but forced the men to

Warlicld. Duncan and lliiams, ot
the Si aboard Air Line Railway, have

s MODERATE prkVot 6 to h per weak
for June and Septombsr sad Jor July and
Ausrurt M to $9 par weak.

Writ today for Illustrated Booklet to
DAVIS BROS., CfHra a4 Narwtari

HJJ,k. N. C.i
awarded contracts for terminal Im-

provements at Tampa. Fla.. Inrolvlng
an expenditure of half a million dol-
lars. The contract call for the cmn-pbllo- n

of the work January 1st. iHOoseoaaTto.
Receivers have awarded other con

tracts for bridges. rails, ballasting.
etc. Involving an expenditure or
nearly three-quarte- of a million
more. The money for the work Is
already In hnnd.

It Is the Intention of the receivers

keep moving. General Manager John
Gorman, of the Astras Mine and
count v ofll. ers are doing everything
In their power to avert trouble.

Auaust time tells on the nerves. But
that spiritless, no ambition feeling csn he
ensllv and quickly ultered by taking what
I known by druggists everywhere as Dr.
jihonp'a Restorative. Within 4 hours
after beginning to use the Restorative,
Improvement will, he notleed: Of course,
full health will not Immediately return.
The s.a(n. however, will surely follow.
And best of all. you will realize and feel
your strength and ambition as It is re-

turning Outside Influences depress first
the "inside nerves" then the stomach,
heart and kidneys will usually fall.
Htrengthen these falling nerve with Dr.
Phoop's Restorative snd see how quickly
hpiilth will lie yours again. Hold by
Mullen's rharmacv.

to make Tampa one of the chief ports
of the system.

Greensboro Female College
Greensboro, IV. G.

'

Klegant new buildings with every modern comfort and convenience,

and new furniture and equipment throughout. Literary. Scientific, Classi-

cal and nuoineos Courses. Schools of Music. Art and Expression. Pull
corps of able and experienced teachers, specialists in their several de-

partments.
TERMS M OPERATE.

For further information apply to LUCY II. ROBERTSON, Pres.
Fall Term Opens September 9th, 1008.

All wooden bridges on the system

First division of the - FsHl Term

Wednesday, September Sd. Short-

hand. Book-Keepln- r. TelegraVljy and

English taught by experts. A school

with a reputation. The oldest,

largest and best equipped business

college In the Carollnas. Write for

catalogue. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, N. C.

will be replaced with steel structures.
Nine bridges will be built at a total
cont of $220,000.

Twelve thotisnnil tons of

rafirr is "1 lie' A K I u 11 u r a I aim .ijr- -

rhsnlcal College, has returned from
the Xatlnnal Pure Food
which whs held at Mackinac loland.

The veteran drum rops go, s from
here to the reunion at Wlrntnn and
ao do several Inmates of ?he Soldiers'
Horn.

To-da- y the campaign began In ear-
nest to raise l:r.00 for the equipment
of the Halelgh High thlH In-

cluding 90f) for the remainder
being for all sorts of other expenses.
A cltlscns' committee met. organized

v and took thin matter In eliarg-- to
canvass the city, asking for money.
RESULTS OK KATl'KDAY'H PRI-

MARY.
At a little after noon y the

returns of the lmocratii- iwltnary
were In hand and these yhowed that
William K. Jones, son of State Holici-to- r

Armistcad Jones, had receivedt,0t votes against 1,01 a cast Jot A
T. Green for tho Htate Henate. John

AV. Hinsdale, Jr., recelvad 2,86 votes
for tbe Housa, Bll Hcarborough 1,- -

40 and Albert Cox, a son of ff.n.
William It. Cox, 1,642, the, three

. being the nominees. Mr. Mltchncr,
the fourth man runnlnsr, got i,47fl
votes. Hhorlff Hears got 2,83 and
Register of Ueeds liernard 2,7.11. they
having no opposition. The only case
1n which a second primary will he
necessary Is that for the office of
treasurer, for which Urown I'cgrsm
got 1,046 votes; V. Williamson, the
incumbent, 8M; 'hares K. Crawford,
78, and Rev. Mr. Hunter, of 'ary.

11.
' Governor Glenn appoints ns dele-
gates to represent this State t the
National Fishery Congr. rs ut Wash-4ngto- n

eptemher State
Geologist Joseph Hyde Pratt, ofChapel Hill; Frank Wood, of Kdcn-- ,
ton; Theodore X. Meeklnx, c,f Matitfo.Joseph P. TayJoe, of Washington!
George X. Ives, of and .1..

- B. C. Khrlnshaus. i,t KIIuh helh 'lly

standard steel rails will bo laid be-

tween Portsmouth and Nnrllna. This
work will cost approximately $2B0,000.

The road bed between Itostlc and
Monroe, .V. C, Is being ballasted nnd
new heavy rails laid.

Authority has been given to Im
prove the dock faculties at Wilming

I, .
ton. N. at a cost of about $140,000.
A new warehouse to cost $50,000 will
be built at Jacksonville. Fla. About Presbyterian College for Women
$10,000 is to be spent Improving the
facilities nt Fernanilna, Fla.

The Seaboard will build a terminal Office ofstation at Athens, Oa.. at a cost of
:..ooo.
A new coal p'snt will also be built

at Portsmouth, Va.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point tho
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

N ATIO A j Tf FUN AM KNT.

Three Imortattt Mutches-o- the Pro- -
gramme at Cnmp I'crry The North

uroliiiu Tt-ar- n on tla- - Ground.
'a rnp Perry. O , Aug. 17. Three

Important matches were on 's

programme of the Xatlona Rifle Asso

''""-o- n i i i . i it i r. I,.
The Governor has repr,. Sam

- 'Glover, sentenced l . hanged at, Wilmington August h f.,r murder4ls new lease f r- - i xt ndei
to heplembtr Kth In or.br that the

ciation's tournament. Tbev were the
httnplonship r'alrnental VklrmVh.

the Wimbledon cup shoot and the
team match. Through lain TRINITY COLLEGE

' Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering- - and Law.
Large library facllltiea Well-equipp- laboratories In all depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished with .beat apparatus. Ex-
penses very moderate. Aid for worthy students.

Young men wishing- - to study Law should Investigate the superior
advantages offered by the Department of Law at Trinity College.

For catalogue and further Information, address
D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,

Durham, N. C.

and delays in Arranging targets tho
skirmish Has dc biyed, the team match
only partly finished nnd the Wimble-
don cup shoot put over until

In the skirmish match between 40
tennis cf six men each the regulars
ook tne first three pbicca, the honors

going to the corps of engineers with a
score of 4 40. The marine corps was
e. ond w ih 4i.v nod the Naval

Academy thlr.1 with SH':
The two nvalry teams shot for

practice and mole scores of 'fi and
391. which would have given the
cavalry second ;ntd fifth place

Tne Secoiui Washington, which was
first last ymr. finished Mfternth to-- d ay.
This event iriu't be won three years
In succession before the cup can be
held.

The s. or. s in Die regimental tenrn
match were not compiled by
the officials jo l the standings are un-k- r.

iwn.
The Georgia and North Carolina

teams arrived to-- . lay

""v'"ir may look Into t.ic ca.--e Hlittle more thoroughly.
Governor Glenn goes this week toLaurlnburg to address the veterans

f Scotland county and several nun.ties adjoining at a big reunion.
At the Agricultural and Mechani-

cal College It Is very eVld. nt tiiatthere will he a large number of stu-n- t
next year. About 4 no studentscan !) accommodated, part in thejdormltorleg and the others outs .l.Four years ago there was the gr.-at-

t number on record, but th.-- theywere crowded into the room-- . Sincethat time only two have b.-e- allowed
,, In the rooms, the crvdln beingregarded as very unsanitary

State Superintendent Joyner hasreturned from another town in whichmade several apwhr-- for publicSchools and Increased taxes It Is veiyevident that this movement Is on- -
tinuJng with great energy and tlwt In

.... the coming twelve .nonths th.. good
work will ro on with unabated z,.at

. Adjutant General Robertson wenttlrt,y fro" Camp Glenn to Hay
Market. V.. and thenc to Camp
rTTY. O. He feels very hopeful of

. ood work by the National Guardteam from this Hate whl. h will bethere In a w days.
' DR. HARRISON GOES TO A. A M.

Pl: 77lom'1" p Harrison, profes.or
- Ot Knglish at Davidson

THE MECHANICS PERPETUAL B. & L. ASSOCIATION

Charlotte, N. C., Aug. 6th 1908

Ho! for the Fifty-Secon- d

Series
On September 5th commences our fifty-seco- nd

series, the subscription books for which are now open.

The 39th series amounting to $97,500 matured
on July 15th and was paid off "Jess as Ea-Ea-Ea- -sy" as
falling off a log as were also the 30 preceding series,
amounting in all to nearly

$2,000,000
We respectfully and seriously call the attention of

non-borrow- ers or Investors to the fact, that by Invest-

ing with us they will make 6 3-- 5 per cent, net as against
1 5-- 8 by Investing In institutions other than Duilding
and Loan institutions.

Now Is the Time to Subscribe
For the Fifty-Secon- d Series
. either as borrowers or Investors.

I E. COCHRANE, Secretary

. i C3TDER itKXT MAJCAGEMEIfT

THE SELWYN
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN.

European. Il.lf par day avid up. American, tS.M par day and tra
Cafe open day and night.

.Price reasonable.
Tha Moat Modern and Lax orient Hotel In the Carolina.

1ES) EIjEGAJPT ROOMS. ft PRIVATE BATHS.
Located la the heart of Charlotte, eonaenlent to railroad station,
street ears and tha buslneae aad shopping, centra, Caters to high-cla-ss

commercial and tourist trade.
Tiibl de bote dinners :00 to 1:10. Koala every evening-1:!- !

to t:30. -
EPOAR B. WOORB . . ProprHoa

W lien the stoma, b. brnrt or kidney
neiA-e- ef w eak. t t.en thrs ottnnsslV (sil li. n't drug tic sbuniieh,
nor stimulate th' heaii or kidney.' fhT
la uluiplv a make-sl.lfi- . 'Set a prescrlp-lio-

known to druKKistn everywhere ns
rr. H hoop's etriratve The t leMora e
l fvreiared expr-sl- lor this weak In-

side nerves. Htrengl hen these nrvrs.
tiulld thfn up with Dr Hhoop Hstirs- -

tlvetlilets or Mould -- md see ho
quickly hip will come. Fold by Mullen s
riiarrnscy.

WW

epu the chair of Knglish at theAgricultural sn1 Mechanical
bv thlS promotion

?wS" DLrt Hl" ,H the
i ,U""h,;n u ! graduate f. Johns Hopkins and one of the ablest

' i.DL. m2."t ' Xprr i,n--,:- teachers In
, orth Carolina. For twelve yesrs

haa been at TiaxUson t"ol!eKe andw regarded by faculty and students
: on Ot the strongest men there.

UniVERSITY COLLEGE
OF UEDIOIRE

TUaWT MtflvHt, M. P.. s.t...,T.ill
tm44cil SMaMs tHwt lai la. IKS
Qw i InMia to lb. Ip.H.i lUb
mi

, !' 1 ll 1. 1

Vt frrtorw a. aMaa iWHEAT FLAKE CELEJ1Y

OrailM flntlabrtlM.amartcsB MMk-a- l Ssnc-atio-

en th refl.nl af ll STadaaws. ., tnuuml ivmIMs,lfsM as ay awf or Iiepsnmmt of F.dwsuon.aasMBwaswcwnoaotaiiMirlras alaai tWtjnfc
Taree free cmtmloraer-Sped- ltr rjenavrtmmf

IDlCla - DtTISTT- -f MARIMCT

Trinity Pdrh School
. A FIrst-Cla- as Preparatory SchooL '. ,

of Graduation : accepted for entrance to leading 8oista.Certificates
. am rollrgea.

- A report reached Asheviiie. f?,.r.cay that a big bear had been killedn Greybeard mountain after an ex-citing run, but ft was learned yester-da- rthat the bear was not killed;that rather it made an escape. Thebear was. however, chased for a
number ot hours. a large party ofhunter j planning a trip to theGreybeard, for a peep-I- n at bruin.

' Warsaw, Ind Ang. 17. Overcomery the ifitenie heat, after addressingan audience, of 4.000 persons at theV.inona Lake Blbla Conference, Miss
Eva Booth, commandetv of the Salva-Uo- n

Army : in the United Statea,
fainted Jast after leaving the audi-
torium and Is now . under th care
of pbysiciaea Late lu It was

J4 thr was an Improvement lat.tr cfndiMon. 7 ;

n. a. a. A las.a eaa-aa- . aTatW AaI In laa) Arttttk

By recent scientific experi-
ments, Dr. Price, the famous
food expert, has recently pro-3uc- ed

rnYliH
Food, which is highly nutritious,
easy of digestion, and a most
delicious every day food for all
classes.

r pill lUipfCU A iraatvi nuvi ih- - - r.

Faculty et ten' officers and teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e acres.
Library containing forty thousand volumes. Well-squlpp- ed gym
naslum. High sundards and modern methods of instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly moder-
ate. Ten years f .phenomenal success.

For catalogue and ether Information, address ,

II. M. NORTH. Headmaster, -

: ' ; , Darhaen, K. C.

For ftls fey a Ciders asai


